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INTRODUCTION
Organisms, cells and biomolecules are sensitized to visible light in the presence of a variety of sensitizers and molecular oxygen, which is termed "photodynamic action"') . A great num ber of combinations of sensitizers and substrates have been studied. It has been proposed tha~ the photoreaction pathways in photodynamic action can be classified into two types2'3): In the Type I (radical) mechanism, the sensitizer in the excited triplet state reacts with substrates b) electron or hydrogen atom transfer, forming semioxidized substrates, which may react wits molecular oxygen to give oxidized substrates; in the Type II (singlet oxygen) mechanism, thf sensitizer in the triplet state first reacts with molecular oxygen giving rise to a highly reactivf singlet oxygen (102, an excited oxygen species). Photoreactions by the Type II mechanism are enhanced in deuterium oxide 4) and inhibited by added sodium azide (NaN3)5), which is used diagnostically to discriminate the photoreaction types in a given photodynamic system.
In view of the potentiality for the cell killing, mutation induction and photocarcinogenesis, photodynamic reactions of nucleic acids have been of great interest [6] [7] [8] . The preferential destruction of guanine residues in DNA and RNA has been found and discussed in relation to .
configurational changes, strand breaks and loss of the biological functions of nucleic acids6'7) Both Type I and Type II mechanisms can operate in the destruction of guanine, depending on sensitizers and experimental conditions 2'9-12). However, photodynamic systems of nucleic acids have not been thoroughly understood with respect to the exact pathway leading to the biological effect. Aiming to clarify the basic mechanisms of photodynamic reactions of nucleic acids, the photoinactivation of amino acid-accepting ability of formylmethionine tRNA by acridine orange (AO) was investigated in the present study. AO is a well-known sensitizer, and has recently been used in diagnosis and phototherapy of animal tumors13-15) Transfer RNA was used as a substrate because it is a small nucleic acid whose biological functions and unique secondary and tertiary structures have been extensively characterized. The first section in this paper deals with the participation of singlet oxygen in the photodynamic inactivation of tRNA with the aid of the enhancement effect of D20 and of the inhibition effect of azide. The second section deals with the destruction of guanine and the formation of tRNA-AO photo adduct as molecular damage of tRNA by AO-photosensitization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Acridine orange Acridine orange (AO) was a product of Tokyo Kasei, Tokyo. Two kinds of AO preparations were used. Prep-1: AO was recrystallized twice from ethanol solution. This preparation contained approximately 8.5% of zinc as measured by atomic absorption spectro photometry. Prep-2: Prep-1 AO was freed of zinc by repeated extractions with dithizone according to the method of Sastry and Gordon16). Both preparations gave a single fluorescent spot on silica gel thin layer chromatogram in a solvent system of chloroform-methanol (3:1), and showed the same absorption spectra. Prep-2 AO was used in most of the experiments. The determination of AO concentrations was based on the molar extinction coefficient 57,000 M-1 cm-1 at 492 nm in 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.717.
Transfer RNA Transfer RNA (tRNA) was prepared from exponentially growing Esch erichia coli B cells according to the method of Zubay18) without further purification. Purified formylmethionine tRNA (tRNAfMet) from E. coli K 12 M07 provided by A.D. Kelmers, was supplied in lyophilized form after dialysis against distilled water. Unfractionated tRNA (E. coli or yeast) was purchased from Sigma Chemical and used only for analysis of photochemical changes. The concentration of tRNA was determined using the molar extinciton coefficient of 625 mM-' cm-1 at 260 nm19) Irradiation of reaction mixture The reaction mixture was saturated with air prior to irradiation. The reaction mixture (1-2 mQ), unless otherwise specified, was irradiated at 25°C in a standard quartz cell (1 cm-light path) with stirring by a magnetic tip under air. The reaction mixture was handled in the dark or under a red safety lamp except during the irradiation. Assay system for amino acid accepting ability Amino acid (methionine)-accepting ability was assayed according to Berg et al .21) . When the reaction mixture contained high concentration of salts and AO, aliquots of the reaction mixture were applied onto filter paper strips, washed gently in 75% ethanol, dried in air in the dark, and then assayed. The assay medium contained Mg(CH3 COO)2 (3µM), KC1 (9µM), ATP (ljM), a-mercaptoethanol (1.8µM), 14C-labeled L-methionine (0.005µM), crude aminoacyl tRNA synthetase and tRNA in the total volume of 0.3 mQ of Tris-HC 1 (pH 7.6) at the final concentration of 0.05M. The assay medium was incubated at 37°C for 20 min (sufficient for maximum charging of amino acids) in the dark. Then the tRNA was precipitated on a Millipore filter (HA) with 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA), washed with cold 5% TCA (three times), and dried under a flood lamp. The radioactivity was measured with a gas flow counter (Model DC 1001, Aloka, Tokyo) or with a liquid scintillation counter (Model LS 500, Horiba, Kyoto) using the toluene-base scintillator. In these assay conditions, the amino acid charging was proportional to the amount of tRNA added to the assay system. The remaining activity was expressed as percentage of the dark control.
Measurements of absorption spectra and fluorescence spectra Absorption spectra were recorded by a Hitachi-Perkin Elmer spectrophotometer (Type 124) or a Union Giken spectrophotometer. Fluorescence spectra were measured using a Shima dzu spectrofluorimeter (RF 502).
tRNA base analysis and photoproducts Base analysis of irradiated tRNA The reaction mixture containing 0.62 mg/mQ of unfrac tionated yeast tRNA and 1.14 x 10-4 M AO in 0.05 M Tris-HC 1, pH 8 (dye to RNA ratio, about 5), was irradiated with white light from a 300-W slide projector at a distance of 10 cm in a Pyrex test tube immersed in ice-water. The irradiated RNA was hydrolyzed to constituent nucleotides in 0.3 N KOH at 37°C for 21 hr, neutralized with perchloric acid, and then chro matographed on a Dowex 1 (x2, Muromachi Kagaku, Tokyo) column, according to the method of Hurbert et al.22) , and the absorbances of nucleotide fractions, adjusted to a constant volume, were measured at 260 nm for adenylic acid (A), uridylic acid (U) and guanylic acid (G) and at 280 nm for cytidylic acid (C). The reaction mixture without irradiation (dark control) was processed identically. tRNA AO photoadduct The reaction mixtures were prepared in 5 mM Tris-HC1 contain ing 0.18 M NaC1, pH 7.2, to final concentrations of 1.6 x 10-4 M AO and 8 A260 unit tRNA (E. coli). The dye to RNA ratio was about 13. The reaction mixture in a standard quartz cell (light path, 1 cm) was irradiated with 470 nm light at 25°C while stirred by air or N2 bubbling. The tRNA was precipitated with ethanol, and the precipitates were washed with 70% ethanol three times, followed either by dialysis against water or by chromatography on a Sephadex G-50 column (0.8 x 50 cm) with 1 M NaCI as eluting solution. The control sample was treated identically except for irradiation. The absorption and fluorescence spectra of the washed tRNA were then determined.
RESULTS

Participation of singlet oxygen as a reactive intermediate
Effect of D20 The effect of D20 on the photoinactivation of tRNAfMet was investi gated under various ionic strengths. The reaction mixture contained 1.3 x 10-6 M tRNAf M e t (E. coli), 1.6 x 10-5 M AO (Prep-2) and NaCl (0, 0.05 and 0.18 M) in 5 mM H20 or D20-based Tris-HCI, pH 7.2. The dye to RNA ratio was 12. The results (Fig. 1) show clearly that D20 in creased the initial slope of the photoinactivation curve in all cases, suggesting the involvement of 102 in the photochemical processes. At 0.18 M NaCl, where tRNA was in the native con formation 23), the slope was enhanced by a factor of about three. AO binds to tRNA in two modes with absorption maxima around 465 and 502 nm, respectively: The former corresponds to the externally stacked dyes bound to the polymer (bound dye aggregate) and the latter, monomerically intercalated dye between the base pairs (intercalated dye)6). It appears that bound AO under these conditions (0.18 M NaCI) was mostly in the monomeric form when judged from the absorption spectra (not shown). When the dye to tRNA ratio was changed at a fixed AO concentration (1.6 x 10-5 M), a striking property of the D2 0 effect appeared: effect was quite marked at dye to tRNA ratio of 6 but rather small at dye to tRNA ratio of 25 (Fig. 2) . The low dye to RNA ratio further decreases the proportion of bound dye aggregate. These results led to the conclusion that the photodynamic inactivation of tRNA occurs by 102 as the intermediate (the Type II mechanism) through the intercalated AO as the effective light absorbing entity. Effect of sodium azide The effect of sodium azide (NaN3) on the photoinactivation of tRNA was examined with the reaction mixture consisting of tRNAfMet (1.3 x 10-6 M), AO (1.6 x 10-5 M, Prep-2) and NaCI (0.18 M) in 5 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.2. NaN3 was added to the reaction mixture at indicated concentration prior to irradiation with 470 nm at 25°C. Fig. 3 shows the results. The protective effect of azide was observed above 1 mM NaN3. At 45 mM NaN3, the slope of the inactivation curve was decreased by a factor of about three. However, the photo inactivation was not completely suppressed even at a much higher concentration of NaN3 (0.18 M, data not shown). These results, in conjunction with the enhancing effect of D2 0, provide strong evidence that 102 is involved in the photoinactivation reaction of tRNA. 2. Base damage of tRNA Destruction of guanine It has been reported that photodynamic reactions of nucleic acids involve the destruction of guanine residues6''). This was also confirmed in the present tRNA-AO system as described below.
First, the photodynamic destruction of free nucleotides was examined. The reaction mixture containing 0.08 mg/mQ adenylic acid (A), 0.08 mg/mV cytidylic acid (C), 0.1 mg/mQ guanylic acid (sodium salt, G) and 0.08 mg/mQ uridylic acid (U) and 1.14 x 10-4 MAO (Prep-1) in 0.05 M Tris-HC 1, pH 8.0 in a Pyrex test tube immersed in ice water, was irradiated for 10 hr with white light from a 300-W slide projector at a distance of 10 cm. After irradiation the nucleotide composition in the reaction mixture was analyzed by Dowex 1 column chromato graphy. The dark control was treated identically except for irradiation. As seen in Table 1 The reaction mixture was chromatographed on a Dowex 1 column and the absorbances of nucleotide fractions adjusted to a constant volume were mea sured at 260 nm for A, G, and U anik at 280 nm for C, respectively. Each nucleotide was a mixture of 2' and 3'-nucleotides. significant absorbance decrease of 27% was observed only with G, indicating that G was selec tively destroyed in the nucleotide solution.
As for the destruction of guanine in tRNA, the reaction mixture containing 0.62 mg/m2 yeast tRNA and 1.14 x 10-4 M AO was irradiated as described above. After irradiation, the tRNA was hydrolyzed to constituent nucleotides in 0.3 N KOH at 37°C for 21 hr, neutralized, and chromatographed on a Dowe' 1 column. Table 2 indicates that guanine residues are selec tively destroyed by 37% in the photodynamically treated tRNA. Thus, the guanine residues are the most sensitive to the photodynamic action when irradiated both in free solution and in tRNA molecules. tRNA AO photoadduct Some of photosensitizers often form covalent substrate-sensi tizer photoadducts. Binding of sensitizers to substrates may favor the formation of photo adducts24,25). Photoadduct is the primary molecular damage responsible for the inactivation of nucleic acids with psoralens, a furocoumarin26). No photoadduct has ever been reported with nucleic acid-AO system. This section deals with the formation of unique photoproduct, tRNA AO photoadduct. A reaction mixture containing 1.6 x 10-4 M AO (Prep-2) and approximately 8 A260 unit tRNA in 5 mM Tris-HC 1, 0.18 M NaCI (pH 7.2) was irradiated with 470 nm light for 20 min at 25°C. Stirring was by air bubbling during irradiation. After irradiation, the tRNA was precipi tated with ethanol, the precipitates washed with 70% ethanol three times, followed by dialysis against water. Dark control sample was treated identically except for irradiation. The absorp tion and fluorescence spectra of control and irradiated samples were measured. The absorption spectra of the dark control and the irradiated samples are shown in Fig. 4 . It is evident that the irradiated sample retained an absorbance (around 504 nm) much higher than the dark control. This residual absorption could not be removed by extensive washings. This absorption was very similar to that of the intercalated (monomer) AO (absorption maximum around 504 nm). The fluorescence spectrum taken with the same sample (Fig. 5) showed an emission maximum around 523, which resembled that of intercalated AO. Nevertheless, in conjuction with the results mentioned above, it was concluded that covalent tRNA-AO photoadduct was formed. As shown in Table 3 , the formation of this photoproduct was enhanced in N2 atmosphere rather than in 02 atmosphere. The effect of D20 on this reaction was examined. The results (Table 4) show that D2 0 had little effect on the formation of this photoproduct. The lack of the D2 0 effect suggests that 102 is not operative in the process. These results may thus be taken to mean that this photoproduct, most probably a tRNA-AO adduct, is not involved in the photodynamic inactivation of tRNA. 
DISCUSSION
Based on the diagnostic test D20 and NaN3 on the participation of '02, the present experiments show that the Type II mechanism is involved as the dominant photoreaction pathway in the AO-sensitized photoinactivation of tRNA. Moreover, a striking D20 effect was observed at a high ionic strength (0.18 M NaC1) and at a low dye to tRNA ratio of 6 (Fig. 2) . AO binds to tRNA in two binding modes with different absorption and fluorescence spectra: intercalated AO and bound AO aggregate. 6) The high ionic strength and the low dye to RNA ratios favor the monomeric binding mode. It follows that intercalated AO would be the agent acting as the 102 producer. The pattern of oxygen pressure dependence of the photoinactiva tion of tRNA as reported earlier by the present auther27), is also consistent with the 102 mechanism (lack of inhibition of photoinactivation at high oxygen pressure)2). The protective effect of NaN3 at millimolar concentrations further indicates the participation of 102 in the photoinactivation of tRNA. However, it does not exhibit complete protection even at a high concentration (0.18 M, data not shown). The complex tertiary structure of tRNA might have prevented N3 from reaching to the bound AO. The induction of genetic changes in AO-sensi tized yeast cells involves 102, which is apparently associated with DNA damage. 28) It is well documented that guanine is the most readily degraded in photodynamic reactions of nucleic acids and their components 6'7). The degradation of guanine has been suggested as the primary damage responsible for the formation of the strand breaks or the alkali-labile bonds6,7). In spite of these studies, effects on biological functions have seldom been related to molecular damage. The present results show that among four main bases, guanine is the only base de stroyed to a significant extent in tRNA as well as in free ribonucleotide solution (Table 1 and  2 ). There are several reports on the guanine destruction with A010, 29, 30) , although the yield for the destruction appears very low compared to other sensitizers such as rose bengal, methylene blue and eosin Y31). Owing to this low yield of destruction of guanine, damage other than destruction of guanine was thought to be responsible for the photodynamic effect with A032,33) Saito et a1.10) have demonstrated that the destruction of guanine is mediated almost exclusively by singlet oxygen ('0.2), which is consistent with the present findings (predomi nance of the '02 mechanism in the photoinactivation of tRNA). Moreover, the pH dependence of the photoinactivation of tRNA with AO resembles that of the destruction of guanine as reported previously by the present author 27). Thus, it is probable that the destruction of guanine is the critical molecular damage in the photodynamic inactivation of tRNA with A0. Using another acridine dye, proflavine (PF), Piette et al.34) tried to relate the photomodifica tion of guanine residues in DNA to the destruction of the biological activity. This guanine destruction involves singlet oxygen as shown by a marked inhibition in the presence of NaN3. Table 4 .
Effect of D20 on a tRNA-AO photoadduct formation The H20 or D20-based reaction mixture (8.3 A26p unfraction ated tRNA, 1.6 x 10-4 M AO, 0.18 M NaCl, 5 mM Tris-HC 1, pH 7.2) was irradiated with 470 nm light in air. The RNA was precipitated, and washed with ethanol, and further shaken with water-saturated n-buthanol five times, followed by dialysis against 0.18 M NaCI in 5 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7. Binding of sensitizers to the substrate may produce a favorable condition for the direct photoreaction of sensitizer with substrate that would lead to the formation of the photoadduct, and this type of photoreaction often follows the Type I (radical) mechanism 24, 25) . There is one report that AO was involved in a photoadduct with bovine serum albumin 35). AO strongly binds with nucleic acid. However, no photoadduct of nucleic acid and AO has been reported. In the present work, a tRNA-AO photoadduct was demonstrated, although the yield seemed low (0.1 mole photobound AO per mole tRNA, assuming a molar extinction coefficient 55,000, the same as for intercalated AO). Based on the enhanced photoadduct formation under anaerobic conditions (Table 3 ) and the absence of D20 effect (Table 4) , it may be said that the photo adduct cannot be the damage responsible for the photoinactivation of tRNA. Photoadducts were formed for ethidium monoazide36) and 8-methoxypsoralen (3-MOP)37), and in these cases they were produced with relatively high yields and shown to be responsible for the photo inactivation of tRNA. In summary, the important features of the photodynamic inactivation of tRNA in tRNA AO system are as follows: (1) The photoinactivation occurs predominantly by the Type II (102) mechanism; and (2) It is highly likely that the destruction of guanine residues by 102 is the critical damage responsible for a loss of the amino acid-accepting ability of tRNA .
